
CANISIUS COLLEGE 
ATHLETIC COMMUNICATIONS

Canisius Position Description
Athletic Social Media Graduate Assistant 

Canisius College, a Jesuit college in Buffalo, N.Y., invites applications for the position of Athletic Social Media 
Graduate Assistant. This 10-month position reports directly to the Assistant Athletic Director for Communications and 
can be renewed for a second year. Canisius College sponsors 20 NCAA Division I athletic teams which compete in the 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference (MAAC), with the exception of ice hockey, which competes in Atlantic Hockey.  

The successful candidate will assist in the implementation and management of all social media efforts for the Canisius 
athletic department. This position will align content messaging, timing and reporting across all communications 
channels. This position will help create content and manage an ongoing deaprtmental social media calendar for 
platforms including Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Vine and Snapchat while also tracking target digital analytics and 
metrics as they relate toward overall department goals. The successful candidate will serve as the designated team 
member who ensures digital media content (web, email, social media, advertising) is tagged to applicable Canisius 
initiatives for tracking purposes. This position will also develop and secure visual assets for digital media posts, includ-
ing images, photographs, videos, GIFs, memes and other creative assets.

A bachelor’s degree is required, as well as outstanding communications skills and the ability to work on deadline. 
Expertise in managing various social media platforms is required, including but not limited to Facebook, Twitter, 
Instagram, YouTube, Snapchat and Pinterest. Advanced experience in Adobe Suite Programs (i.e. Photoshop, InDesign, 
Illustrator) are strongly desired. Strong writing and editing skills, including proficient knowledge of AP Style is strongly 
desired, as well as strong judgement skills and attention to detail.  

This position requires extensive hours, including nights, weekends and some holidays. Applicants interested in 
pursuing a career in sports media/social media are best-suited. The successful candidate agrees to abide and comply 
with constitution, bylaws and interpretations of the NCAA and the MAAC. This will be a 10-month graduate assistant 
position with a stipend of $7,000 and six (6) class waivers for graduate education in the sport administration program 
at Canisius College. The successful applicant must meet the admission requirements for the College’s sport administra-
tion graduate program (www.canisius.edu/sport-admin).

Deadline for application is May 2, 2016. To apply, interested candidates should send a cover letter, resume,   
graphic design samples and three references to:

Matt Reitnour
Assistant Athletic Director for Communications

Canisius College
2001 Main Street
Buffalo, NY 14208

email: reitnoum@canisius.edu

Review of applicants will begin immediately. Canisius College is an equal opportunity employer.


